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The leading global centre for 
animal health emergency management

Purpose

Reduce the impact of animal health 
emergencies, whether caused by natural 
occurrence, or accidental or deliberate 
introduction by enhancing country, 

regional and international preparedness 
and response capacity

Vision

A world prepared to manage high impact 
animal health-related emergencies
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This year the Emergency Management Centre for Animal Health (EMC-AH), a joint 
platform linking the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)’s 
Animal Production and Health Division and the Office of Emergencies and Resilience, 
faced the realities of operating during the COVID-19 pandemic.

As a result of the emergence of this novel coronavirus, countries around the world 
have been forced to contend with an unprecedented disruption of daily lives and 
restrictions that have pushed already vulnerable communities and food-insecure 
countries to the brink. Within this context, the EMC-AH team strove to ensure that 
the Centre’s mandate was carried out by promptly adapting to this ‘new normal’. 
As experts in emergency management, the team was quick to rise to the challenge 
and find a way for support to continue to reach those urgently requesting it and 
ensure that objectives were met.

The transition to online working has ultimately had a positive effect on aspects of 
the Centre’s activities. The EMC-AH Incident Coordination Groups, which adopted 
a new merged format in January, gained many more participants as they were 
converted to a regular weekly call. Sustained support and guidance were delivered 
to countries through steady communication, and although in-person missions were 
suspended for the majority of the year, EMC-AH conducted its first virtual mission 
with great success, offering remote support to Veterinary Services in Myanmar to 
develop and carry out a lumpy skin disease risk assessment.

EMC-AH works hand-in-hand with other FAO divisions, country and regional offices, 
and international partners to reduce the threat of high-impact animal diseases 
to food security, agricultural development and trade. This work is made possible 
thanks to the financial and technical support of the Centre’s donors and 
partner organizations. With that support, EMC-AH, as the leading global centre 
for animal health emergency management, can keep assisting governments in 
managing animal health events in their countries.

Over the course of the November 2019 to October 2020 reporting period, EMC-AH 
focused heavily on developing its toolbox, and expanding its incident coordination 
capacities and extending their reach, particularly with the development of global and 
regional event coordination mechanisms. 

This annual report summarizes the activities carried out by EMC-AH during the 
12-month reporting period, and serves as a platform for the Centre to present its 
successes, effective collaborations and actions to mitigate the threats and effects of 
animal diseases. As with all EMC-AH activities, this annual report is presented under 
the four core pillars of the EMC-AH Strategic action plan 2018–2022: preparedness, 
response, incident coordination, and collaboration and resource mobilization.

Ludovic Plée
EMC-AH Manager 

Foreword

http://www.fao.org/emergencies/resources/documents/resources-detail/en/c/1144879/#:~:text=Emergency%20Management%20Centre%20for%20Animal%20Health%20%2D%20Strategic%20action%20plan%202018%E2%80%932022,-Tags%3A%20ANIMAL%20HEALTH&text=EMC%2DAH%20is%20a%20joint,impact%20of%20animal%20health%20emergencies.
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fi One regular Incident Coordination Group (ICG) weekly 
call: New approach! 

fi Five additional partner organizations joined the ICG 
as regular participants 

fi Five Good Emergency Management Practices (GEMP) 
workshops conducted with over 125 professionals 
trained 

fi Two national emergency Technical Cooperation 
Programme (TCPe) projects developed for Mauritania and 
Senegal on Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever (CCHF) with 
advocacy and support from EMC-AH

fi First ever EMC-AH remote preparedness mission conducted 
in Myanmar to support national Veterinary Services 
in preparing for a potential lumpy skin disease (LSD) 
outbreak in the country 

fi Four physical rapid response and preparedness missions 
deployed to address animal disease outbreaks of African 
swine fever (ASF), LSD and Rift Valley fever (RVF)

fi One online regional GEMP workshop conducted for 
French-speaking West Africa

fi Four global and two regional Technical Working Group 
meetings under the project funded by the United States 
Agency of International Development (USAID) Bureau for 
Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) to strengthen regional 
and global coordination of animal health emergencies of 
international concern (AHEIC)

fi One custom-designed online Emergency Operations 
Coordination platform developed in collaboration with 
an external service provider

Key achievements



fi One framework for the multi-sectoral coordination of 
AHEICs produced under the USAID BHA-funded project

fi Two training courses in the online Emergency Operations 
Coordination platform completed by the EMC-AH team

fi One scoping mission to Morocco and Tunisia carried out 
under the project funded by Global Affairs Canada to 
introduce it and identify national focal points for the 
implementation of project activities

fi Five virtual tabletop exercises (TTX) conducted, 
involving various regions, in three languages, under 
the project funded by the United States Defense Threat 
Reduction Agency (DTRA) to develop a manual to manage 
operations during an animal health emergency

fi One draft AHEIC coordination strategy developed under 
the project funded by USAID BHA

fi Support provided to FAO Lebanon following the explosion 
in Beirut by coordinating with multi-sectoral partners on 
how to manage animal health issues related to the event 

fi Four additional colleagues onboarded for a total of 
14 EMC-AH team members

fi Seven months and counting working successfully and 
effectively from home
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• Began working from home and switched to a 
virtual approach.

• Two virtual Technical Working Group meetings 
held under the USAID BHA-funded project to finalize 
a framework for the multi-sectoral coordination of AHEIC.

• Two-pager summarizing the activities of EMC-AH 
ICGs published, available at www.fao.org/resilience/
resources/resources-detail/en/c/1279312/

• Juvare WebEOC software procurement finalized 
under the USAID BHA-funded project.

• RVF alert message sent out by FAO headquarters to FAO 
country offices for dissemination to national CVOs.

• Supported the FAO Subregional Office for Eastern Africa 
to adapt the RVF alert message in coordination with the 
Regional Economic Community.

• Emergency Management Specialist onboarded under the 
Japan-funded project

• Framework for the multi-sectoral coordination of AHEIC 
produced, under the USAID BHA-funded project. 

• Activated a COVID-19 ICG to coordinate activities 
from the animal health perspective under the 
One Health umbrella.

• ICG meetings took on a new format with a regular weekly 
call timeslot and rotating disease topics.

• Deployed an emergency RVF response mission 
to Uganda. 

• GEMP workshop conducted in Ghana, training 
40 participants.

• Regional GEMP workshop conducted in Indonesia, 
training 45 participants.

• ASF response mission to Togo supported by a member 
of the EMC-AH team who shared his emergency 
management expertise gathered from previous ASF 
missions to Asia and applied the knowledge in the 
West African context.

• Third Technical Working Group meeting under the USAID 
BHA-funded project where participants shared experience 
of using legal mechanisms to mobilize resources during 
emergencies to feed into a strategy for the project.

• GEMP workshop conducted in Guinea, training 
29 participants.

• GEMP workshop conducted in the Democratic Republic 
of Congo, training 21 participants. 

• Scoping mission to Morocco and Tunisia conducted 
under the project funded by Global Affairs Canada to 
introduce the project and identify national focal points.

• Second phase of the USAID BHA-funded project awarded 
by the donor. 

• FAO’s COVID-19 web page developed, the ICG is 
instrumental in ensuring public messaging on COVID-19 
does not lead to misinformation regarding animals.

• Supported FAO Regional Office of Near East and North 
Africa and FAO Mauritania country office in exploring 
reports of animal sickness due to movement of refugees 
and their animals at the border with Mali.

• Second Technical Working Group meeting held under the 
first phase of a USAID BHA-funded project to establish 
a network of partners and engage dialogue for the 
development of a coordination strategy for AHEIC.

• Papua New Guinea awarded an FAO emergency 
Technical Cooperation Programme for ASF activities 
following an EMC-AH mission in October 2019.

• Deployed an ASF response mission to Timor-Leste 
to assist the Government in detecting, preventing 
and stamping out ASF, working closely with the Chief 
Veterinary Officer (CVO) and Veterinary Services.

• Deployed an RVF preparedness mission to Djibouti to 
support Veterinary Services in assessing the country’s 
capacity to prepare for an RVF outbreak and ensure the 
status of animals exported to trade partners regarding 
the disease.

2019

2020

Timeline
EMC-AH activities from November 2019 to October 2020

November 2019
April 2020

December 2019

January 2019

March 2020

February 2020

http://www.fao.org/resilience/resources/resources-detail/en/c/1279312/
http://www.fao.org/resilience/resources/resources-detail/en/c/1279312/
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• Participated in an online WebEOC administrator training 
under the USAID BHA-funded project.

• Supported FAO Lebanon along with multi-sectoral 
partners following the explosion in Beirut to best 
coordinate the management of animal health issues 
related to the event.

• Two virtual Technical Working Group meetings held 
under the second phase of the USAID BHA-funded 
project to introduce new activities, identify regional 
partners and discuss coordinating an AHEIC at the global 
and regional level. 

• Two-pager summarizing the activities of the COVID-19 
ICG published, available at www.fao.org/resilience/
resources/resources-detail/en/c/1298437/

• Development of an online course offering an 
introduction to GEMP launched with the FAO Regional 
Office for Latin America and the Caribbean. 

• COVID-19 ICG supported FAO Somalia in the 
development of accurate content for COVID-19 
communication materials. 

• Development of a WebEOC platform launched to 
coordinate events at the global and regional level, 
under the project funded by USAID BHA.

• Began drafting a paper on compensation plans and 
insurance policies in animal health, an initiative 
suggested by the FAO CVO.

• FAO Regional Office for Africa conducted an online 
GEMP workshop in collaboration with EMC-AH for 
French-speaking countries in West Africa.

• Participated in an online training on the Juvare WebEOC 
coordination platform.

• Alert message regarding LSD sent out by FAO 
headquarters to FAO country offices for dissemination 
to national CVOs.

• Development of a Progressive Pathway for Emergency 
Preparedness (PPEP) tool launched under the project 
funded by USAID BHA.

• Worked with FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture division to 
look into a fish kill event in Malawi.

• Began working with the FAO Lebanon team to support 
with LSD preparedness activities.

• Began working with FAO Nigeria to offer the country 
capacity building support in response to the ongoing 
ASF outbreak.

• Emergency Management Specialist onboarded 
under the project funded by DTRA.

• Loaned officer from the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) joined the EMC-AH team.

• Myanmar LSD preparedness remote mission on 
qualitative risk assessment – the first virtual EMC-AH 
mission. 

• Regional Technical Working Group meeting held online 
to present Phase II of the USAID BHA-funded project 
and discuss coordination at regional level.

• TCPe allocated with advocacy support from EMC-AH 
for Senegal and Mauritania to increase the countries’ 
capacities to respond to CCHF outbreaks.

• Technical Working Group meeting held online to 
further develop the AHEIC strategy under the USAID 
BHA-funded project.

• Discussions launched with the World Organisation for 
Animal Health (OIE) regarding the definition of AHEIC 
under the USAID BHA-funded project.

• Financial support granted to Nigeria, through EMC-AH 
under the USAID BHA-funded project, for an in-country 
biosecurity workshop for value chain workers to support 
the response to the ongoing ASF outbreak. 

• Carried out five virtual TTXs across various regions to test 
out the Animal Health Emergency Operations manual 
drafted under the DTRA-funded project.

• Rift Valley fever alert message sent out by the FAO CVO 
to FAO Representatives as a follow-up to the RVF alert 
message distributed six months prior.

May 2020

June 2020

July 2020

August 2020

September 2020

October 2020

http://www.fao.org/resilience/resources/resources-detail/en/c/1298437/
http://www.fao.org/resilience/resources/resources-detail/en/c/1298437/
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What is the Good Emergency Management 
Practices manual?

The GEMP is an emergency management planning 
tool first designed by FAO in 2001 to help increase 
awareness and build capacities of Veterinary Services 
to better prepare, prevent, detect, respond and 
recover from animal diseases.

EMC-AH expanded the tool in 2011, initiating GEMP 
workshops as training sessions. This year, EMC-AH has 
revised the manual to publish an updated version that 
presents a new approach.

Since 2011: 

• A total of 54 GEMP workshops have been conducted 
worldwide by EMC-AH, including national and 
regional workshops, training of trainers, and virtual 
workshops.

• More than 148 countries have the capacity to better 
prepare, prevent, detect, respond and recover from 
animal diseases thanks to their participation in GEMP 
workshops.

• Over 1 430 professionals from multiple sectors, 
including prime ministers and professionals at the 
national and local levels have received training.

As stated in its Strategic action plan 2018–2022, under EMC-AH’s preparedness 
pillar the Centre develops and disseminates practical, science-based and 
field-proven tools, advice, methodologies and other guidance to assist countries 
and regions prepare for animal disease emergencies and reduce their vulnerability 
to shocks. Preparedness-focused activities during the reporting period include 
finalizing the revision of the Good Emergency Management Practice: The Essentials 
manual, delivering workshops in line with the new approach, and developing 
tools that fit with the principles of GEMP. Due to the ongoing pandemic, the Centre 
took the opportunity to adapt the GEMP workshops to function successfully as a 
virtual training. 

Preparedness

PREPAREDNESS
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Left to right: A participant receives a certificate following completion of the GEMP workshop in Ghana, December 2019; Participants 
attend a GEMP workshop in Conakry, Guinea.
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Improved GEMP Essentials training 

Five GEMP workshops were delivered with EMC-AH support during the reporting 
period, both in-person and for the first time, virtually.

This year, GEMP workshops have continued to introduce the revised approach 
and receive feedback from participants. The new scope of the guide addresses the 
One Health approach and significant global risks, such as the intentional release 
of biological agents. A technical working group of experts was formed to identify 
the scope, objectives, content and organization of the guide before work began to 
update it, and that group has provided continued feedback on the content of the 
revised GEMP guide.

EMC-AH worked in close collaboration with the FAO Regional Office for Latin America 
and the Caribbean to develop an online introduction training to the principles of 
GEMP. The training is initially being developed in Spanish to cater for the region, and 
subsequently being translated into the rest of the United Nations (UN) languages 
and Portuguese for a wider scope. The development of this online training has been 
successful in strengthening the coordination of activities and collaborative efforts 
between EMC-AH and the region of Latin America and the Caribbean.

REGIONAL

Jakarta | Indonesia
DECEMBER 2019

45 participants 

ONLINE   REGIONAL

Francophone West Africa
JULY 2020
40 participants

Conakry | Guinea
FEBRUARY 2020

29 participants

Accra | Ghana
DECEMBER 2019

40 participants

Kisantu | Democratic Republic
of the Congo

FEBRUARY 2020
21 participants

Source: EMC-AH, October 2020. Conforms to UN. 2020. Map of the World. 

Expanding the GEMP toolkit

Under the project funded by Global Affairs Canada, to build resistance against 
agro-crime affecting animal health, a support kit is being developed that will 
include tools for GEMP workshop facilitators and for train-the-trainer workshops. 
These tools include an additional module on the intentional use of pathogens 
related to agro-crime or bio-terrorism affecting animal health. 

PREPAREDNESS

https://www.un.org/geospatial/sites/www.un.org.geospatial/files/files/documents/2020/Nov/world_map_4170_r19_oct20.pdf
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Virtual GEMP workshop: a first for EMC-AH

In July 2020, a GEMP training was scheduled for Veterinary Services staff in 
French-speaking West Africa. EMC-AH worked with the FAO Regional Office for 
West and Central Africa to adapt the GEMP modules and deliver them in a virtual 
format due to limitations imposed by COVID-19 restrictions. This was the first 
GEMP training of its kind: a training provided entirely online. The training was 
held over two days, with a total of 40 participants. Guidance on preparing for 
and responding to zoonotic outbreaks was done with a focus on the One Health 
approach and the importance of multi-sectoral collaborations when responding 
to this kind of outbreak.

twitter.com/FAOAfrica/status/1282994462453628928

PREPAREDNESS

https://twitter.com/FAOAfrica/status/1282994462453628928
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EMC-AH is actively engaged in the response phase of the emergency management 
cycle and maintains its leadership and ability to rapidly coordinate or deploy 
missions. It continues to support countries through technical and emergency 
management expertise, as well as surge support, by providing disease 
investigations and resources needed to perform laboratory, diagnosis and risk 
communication activities. EMC-AH deployed five missions during the reporting 
period, including its first ever remote support mission due to COVID-19 restrictions, 
to enhance the operational readiness and ability to detect and rapidly respond to 
outbreaks and prevent their spread in animal populations.

Missions

During the reporting period, EMC-AH, with experts provided by OIE, deployed 
preparedness and response missions to countries in Africa and Asia. However, given 
the global restrictions on international travel due to the ongoing pandemic, as of 
March 2020, the Centre was forced to rethink its delivery of country support during 
the current period. This approach has meant EMC-AH now provides remote support 
in the form of virtual missions, online workshops, and regular communication with 
countries that have contacted the Centre directly for guidance and support.
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Response

RESPONSE

The mission team on the move during an EMC-AH RVF response mission in Uganda.
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African swine fever – Timor-Leste 

In December 2019, following a letter received from the Government of Timor-Leste 
requesting technical assistance to assess the situation in-country and develop 
a strategy to respond to the ASF event, EMC-AH deployed a mission team to the 
country thanks to funding from Australia. Specific actions carried out by the 
mission team in partnership with the FAO country office and local authorities 
include: drafting of ASF technical guidelines; risk assessment and considerations; 
development of standard operating procedures (SOPs); risk communication, 
public outreach and awareness; and diagnostic capacity assessment to 
enhance diagnostic testing capacity. An action plan to implement the primary 
recommendations was also developed at the end of the mission using public and 
private stakeholder feedback.
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RESPONSE

Mission team speaks with a local farmer in Timor-Leste during an ASF mission.

African swine fever – Togo 

In December 2019, upon official request from the country’s Ministry of Agriculture, 
Animal Production and Fisheries (Ministère de l’Agriculture, de la Production Animale 
et Halieutique – MAPAH), EMC-AH deployed a preparedness mission to the Togolese 
Republic, in collaboration with the FAO Emergency Centre for Transboundary 
Animal Diseases (ECTAD) and the national authorities. The objectives of the mission 
included identifying risk factors of ASF in infected areas; analysing the capacity 
of Veterinary Services to prevent, detect and respond to ASF; strengthening the 
capacity of Veterinary Services to analyse the value chain; and proposing prevention 
and control measures. 



Rift Valley fever – Djibouti 

In November 2019, the EMC-AH manager led an emergency RVF mission to Djibouti 
to assess the country’s capacity to prevent, detect and control the disease, a mission 
which was facilitated by FAO emergency funds. During the mission, the team met 
with a multitude of stakeholders to form a good overview of the situation, including: 
the FAO Representative and his deputy; the Minister of Agriculture, Water, Fisheries, 
Livestock and Fishery Resources; the national CVO and staff; the staff from Prima 
International Company (quarantine station), which included a visit of Prima’s 
laboratory; and in true One Health form, the mission team also met with the WHO 
country representative to discuss malaria surveillance and vector suitability in 
Djibouti City and in the rest of the country.

twitter.com/FAOAnimalHealth/status/1194909612467724288

6     Response
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A quarantine ship seen at the port during the RVF mission to Djibouti.

Rift Valley fever – Uganda 

In January 2020, following a request from the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF) of Uganda, EMC-AH deployed a rapid response 
mission to the country to assess the RVF situation there and support the Veterinary 
Services in preparing and responding to RVF outbreaks through risk-based 
recommendations based on the mission findings. Comprised of an emergency 
management expert, an epidemiology and surveillance expert and a risk 
communication expert, the team worked in partnership with national experts to 
reach the objectives. On the final day of the mission, the team presented its findings 
and preliminary recommendations to the FAO country representative and to his 
H.E. Minister of State of Animal Industry and staff.

RESPONSE

https://twitter.com/FAOAnimalHealth/status/1194909612467724288


Lumpy skin disease – Myanmar   

With an LSD outbreak developing rapidly in the region (Bangladesh and India had 
become infected with the disease) the Director General of Myanmar’s Livestock 
Breeding and Veterinary Department (LBVD) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock 
and Irrigation (MOALI) officially requested support from FAO to increase the 
country’s capacity to assess the risk of a potential LSD outbreak, particularly since 
it shares borders with Bangladesh and India. However, given the global restrictions 
imposed due to the ongoing pandemic, an in-person mission was not deemed 
possible. As such, EMC-AH worked closely with the FAO Myanmar country office to 
plan the Centre’s first remote support mission to ensure support was delivered to 
the country despite the restrictions. Subject specialists contributed from the FAO 
Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia, FAO Regional Office for Asia and the 
Pacific, and animal health colleagues at FAO headquarters, to develop a customized 
approach that would ensure the best results in a virtual setting.
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Local wildlife in Uganda during an EMC-AH RVF mission to the country.
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RESPONSE



Support was presented in a workshop, beginning in late June, delivered in five 
intensive interactive sessions over a three-week period to veterinarians from LBVD. 
Key outcomes of the event included the development of a country-specific LSD 
qualitative risk assessment report by participants, and a mission report drafted by 
EMC-AH. The latter, which was written in collaboration with LBVD veterinarians and 
the FAO country office representatives, lays out reflections on the qualitative risk 
assessment methodology produced, as well as a clear and concrete plan outlining 
preparedness actions for Myanmar to implement to avoid disease incursion in 
the country. 

Following the mission, EMC-AH worked closely with communications colleagues in 
the FAO country office to produce a news item about the remote mission. 

www.fao.org/myanmar/news/detail-events/en/c/1304714/

African swine fever – Nigeria 

Faced with an ongoing ASF outbreak, in August 2020 Nigeria requested support 
from FAO to carry out an ASF biosecurity training workshop for value chain workers 
in the country. Given pandemic-related international restrictions, EMC-AH provided 
continued remote support to the country to coordinate the development of an 
upcoming value chain train-the-trainer programme that will be held locally. Through 
its network of experts, EMC-AH involved specialists to share their expertise with 
the country, and secured funding for the in-person training programme thanks to 
support from USAID BHA. EMC-AH continues to follow up regularly with the FAO 
Nigeria country office ahead of the training which will take place in November 2020, 
to ensure the right support is being provided. For example, a communications plan 
has been developed in parallel with EMC-AH and the sub-regional FAO office to report 
on the activities being carried out. 

8     Response

EMC-AH mission success story: The case of Papua New Guinea and African swine fever

Pigs are a very valuable commodity with high 
socio-economic value in Papua New Guinea, and 
a source of protein and income for the vast rural 
population. Papua New Guinea has an estimated 
pig population of 1.8 million of which 60 percent are 
located in the Highlands Region. Pigs are mostly kept 
in semi-commercial, smallholder and village-based 
farming systems with free-range foraging husbandry 
practices with low-to-negligible biosecurity measures, 
which led to an increased risk of ASF spreading 

significantly throughout the region of incursion.
In October 2019, following an official request for 
support to FAO from the Papua New Guinea mandated 
authority for biosecurity, the National Agriculture 
Quarantine and Inspection Authority (NAQIA), EMC-AH, 
in collaboration with OIE and the FAO country office, 
conducted a preparedness mission to the country. 
During the mission, the team of experts worked closely 
with NAQIA staff to support the formulation of a 
national ASF preparedness and response strategy. 

RESPONSE
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The strategy outlined a number of immediate, 
and short- to long-term recommended actions 
for NAQIA to adopt and implement in response to 
a possible ASF incursion in the country. With the 
strategy in hand, the FAO Papua New Guinea country 
office then made a request for emergency funds 
from FAO’s Office of Emergencies and Resilience, 
to assist the Government’s implementation of the 
strategy. In December 2019, a TCPe was secured with 
support from EMC-AH to the FAO country office in 
Papua New Guinea.

In March 2020, ASF was detected in the upper 
highlands of Papua New Guinea. NAQIA conducted 
an outbreak investigation mission to Mendi, with 
the support of the FAO country office to determine 
the cause of death and the severity of the spread. 
Blood and tissue samples collected from the sick 
pigs were sent to the Australian Animal Health 
Laboratory (AAHL) in Geelong, Victoria, and the 
results confirmed that the pig deaths were indeed 
due to the ASF virus.

The Office of the Chief Veterinarian Officer informed 
the Government of Papua New Guinea on the ASF 
incursion and its implications, and this led to the 
three upper Highlands provinces being declared 
as ‘disease and quarantine areas’. So far, two 
delimiting surveys were conducted with significant 
support from the FAO TCPe, as well as the 
Australian and New Zealand Governments through 
PHAMA Plus. The first survey conducted in April, 
indicated that ASF had spread from the Southern 
Highlands to Hela and Enga provinces. According 
to the results of the surveillance, the checkpoint 
locations were identified outside the infected areas. 
Those checkpoints were established to deter the 
movement of live pigs and pork products between 
the Provinces, which are linked by road access. 
A Local Disease Control Centre (LDCC) has been 
established in the Southern Highlands and is being 
run by the Highlands-based NAQIA officers, the 

Provincial Livestock Officer and District Livestock 
Officers, although, it continues to require additional 
logistical support. FAO continues to support 
these relevant government agencies with staffing 
presence of two field officers based in the Southern 
Highlands to support the ASF-related activities in 
the region.

The second delimiting survey was conducted 
in May 2020, and its primary purpose was to 
establish the identified checkpoints and also to 
operationalize the LDCC in Southern Highlands, 
Enga and Hela provinces. Surveillance continued 
based on incidence reports to further establish the 
extent of spread in the three infected provinces, 
including the bordering province of Western 
Highlands Province. Awareness campaigns 
within the provinces and communities were also 
carried out concurrently with disease surveillance 
efforts, through poster distribution and verbal 
communication. To date, ten checkpoints have 
been established. Some of those are critical to pig/
pork restriction, whilst others act as buffers to deter 
movement of pigs. Logistical issues and security are 
the main impediments to the full operationalization 
of the checkpoints and LDCC’s.

Since the conclusion of the second delimiting 
survey in May, the CVO has announced the 
activation of the National Animal Disease 
Emergency and Response Task Force, which 
will assist the Office of the CVO in endorsing the 
work plans and activities for the response to 
and containment of ASF. Yet again, this action 
is one of the recommendations included in the 
strategy developed by the EMC-AH mission team in 
October 2019.

At this stage, risk communication and proper 
awareness is paramount, and it is essential that 
the right messaging is disseminated through 
avenues that can reach wider rural population. 
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FAO continues to support the awareness and 
advocacy work on ASF, dovetailing to other existing 
FAO initiatives throughout the country. ASF has 
already had an adverse impact on the livelihood 
and sustenance of the vast rural population of 
Papua New Guinea. As such, the substantive 
TCPe provided by FAO, which has continued to 
complement the work of NAQIA and other external 
partners in the sector, has offered vital support 
to the country. Overall, ASF-related activities 
supported under the TCPe included; international 
and national technical assistance, inception 
workshops (prior to the COVID-19 outbreak in 

March 2020), capacity building and Training of 
Trainer workshops, production and dissemination of 
risk communication material, provincial/district and 
community awareness and advocacy, surveillance 
and field-testing, procurement of rapid test kits, and 
other additional logistical support costs.

Consequently, the highlight of the support under 
the TCPe resulted in FAO mobilizing additional 
resources internally, through the FAO Regional 
Office for Asia and the Pacific, and externally 
through the World Bank and Hela Provincial 
Government.
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INCIDENT COORDINATION

EMC-AH ramped up its incident coordination activities during the reporting period, 
as participation in the regular Incident Coordination Group calls grew. In particular, 
once pandemic restrictions were imposed and international travel became less 
likely, the Centre focused much attention on providing remote support to countries 
in terms of their incident coordination efforts. EMC-AH’s incident coordination 
groups currently cover four diseases, namely COVID-19, RVF, ASF and LSD. 

In addition, the Centre’s systematic approach to coordination has been adopted 
and applied to the implementation of a USAID-funded project being delivered by 
FAO’s Office of Emergencies and Resilience. Entitled “Strengthening multi-sectoral 
coordination across relevant sectors to mitigate risks of COVID-19 transmission 
along the food supply chain,” the project serves to create a forum for global level 
coordination and advocacy to ensure the risk of COVID-19 transmission is minimised 
for people along the food supply chain. The focus is on crisis communications, 
communicating with communities, awareness raising and advocacy, with a need 
for smooth coordination across various sectors and organizations. 

In keeping with the One Health approach, key international partners such as 
OIE and WHO are routinely engaged in EMC-AH coordination efforts, and indeed 
during this past year the list of partners has grown as has the collaboration. Recent 
additions to the ICGs include: Agronomes et Vétérinaires Sans Frontières (AVSF), 
International Criminal Police Organization (INTERPOL), International Atomic 
Energy Agency (IAEA), Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale (IZS) and International 
Federation of Red Cross (IFRC).

What is an ICG?

EMC-AH activates ICGs when a need has been identified for a platform for countries, 
regions and partner organizations to come together and share information on 
or request support to address a specific threat. When activating an ICG, EMC-AH 
considers the national, regional and global impacts of an animal health event 
to best respond to coordination needs, as well as its political implications, 
epidemiological features, and livelihood and trade impacts. 

ICG members come from various backgrounds and organizations, depending on 
the topic and geographical areas of concern. For example, WHO contributes to 
the RVF and COVID-19 ICGs, considering the public health implications of those 
diseases. Each ICG is therefore customized to address a specific threat. 

Incident coordination

In focus: EMC-AH Incident Coordination Groups
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Once activated, ICGs serve to:

• Set the overall strategy for the preparedness, response and overall coordination of 
animal health events.

• Align efforts of animal health, public health and food security experts at the 
national, regional and global level.

• Promote cooperation and collaboration among animal health organizations, key 
partners and the public health sector where relevant.

• Ensure the coordination and delivery of consistent messaging to the general 
public, key stakeholders and the media.

The six ICGs activated between 2019 and 2020 (with two subsequently deactivated) 
have had many positive impacts at various levels. They include: an increase 
in information sharing at global level; enhanced collaboration with WHO, OIE 
and other key partners in the countries and regions; delivery of agreed-upon 
communications and training material; maintaining a strategic approach to the 
prevention and control of existing and future animal health threats; and a number 
of preparedness, response and assessment missions to affected countries.

Countries that directly benefitted from support through ICGs from November 2019 to October 2020

Source: EMC-AH, October 2020.  
                   Conforms to UN. 2020. Map of the World. 

Regions that participate in the ICGs through 
FAO regional and country offices:

Region of West and Central Africa
Region of Eastern Africa
Region of Near East and North Africa
Region of Europe and Central Asia
Region of Asia and the Pacific
Region of Latin America and the Caribbean

Organizations that participate in the ICGs:

World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE)
World Health Organization (WHO)
Agronomes et Vétérinaires sans frontières (AVSF)
International Criminal Police Organization (INTERPOL)
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)
Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale (IZS)
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent 
Societies (IFRC)

INCIDENT COORDINATION
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New approach!

In early 2020, as the number of animal health diseases covered by ICGs 
continued to expand, the EMC-AH team renewed the approach and, inspired 
by the WHO Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network (GOARN) format, 
switched to a regular weekly call, with topics varying from week to week. As 
such, from the regular list of four disease topics (ASF, RVF, LSD and COVID-19) 
two relevant diseases are covered per weekly call, with an additional spot for 
any other business. This allows participants on the call to raise any concerns 
shared by their country, region or organization, or bring any animal health 
events to the attention of the group. Indeed, with the new format and the  
global switch to remote working, access to the ICG calls has been made easier 
and participation has therefore grown tremendously, as has the ICGs’ activities 
and outputs.

Legend

African swine fever
Lumpy skin disease
Rift Valley fever

In order to raise the visibility of EMC-AH and highlight the work of ICGs, the Centre 
produced a two-pager summarizing the activities and the background of its ICGs.

www.fao.org/3/ca9200en/ca9200en.pdf
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African swine fever Incident Coordination Group

The ASF ICG was activated in June 2019 due to the increased importance of the 
disease at the global level. The purpose of the ASF ICG is to maintain an overall 
situational awareness of the different needs of the regions, identify gaps in 
communication on ASF, offer recommendations for the development of FAO policy 
and risk communication materials, and support FAO country, sub-regional and 
regional offices and national Veterinary Services.

Using the ASF ICG as a platform, countries can report a need for support in 
developing preparedness and response plans ahead of or when already facing an 
incursion of ASF. In those cases, EMC-AH lays out the official process to receive FAO 
support. Once an official request from the country has been received, with the FAO 
country office relaying the request to FAO headquarters, EMC-AH begins regular 
communication with the country to identify their exact needs. 

African swine fever communication activities

With the continued spread of the COVID-19 pandemic, there was concern that 
attention would be lost from the detrimental ongoing ASF outbreaks around the 
world. In an effort to keep ASF high on the global agenda, a joint communications 
campaign is being developed between OIE and FAO, to be launched in 2021. 
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EMC-AH leads an ICG meeting in the Emergency Operations Centre of FAO in early 2020.
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Rift Valley fever Incident Coordination Group

The RVF ICG was activated in October 2019 following reports of an outbreak of the 
disease in goats in the Red Sea State, the Sudan. The ICG was activated for countries, 
regions and partners to provide situational updates, ensure good coordination of 
activities, and advise on communication issues. 

The ASF ICG receives regular updates on that campaign, and indeed communications 
colleagues in FAO regional offices relayed region-specific feedback to be considered 
for the optimal impact and success of this joint campaign. In addition, providing 
regular updates on ASF communications activities to the ICG helps to prevent overlap 
in the development of communications materials by regional offices.
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Mission team meeting with local authorities during an ASF mission in Timor-Leste.

Camels seen during an RVF mission to Djibouti.
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RVF communication activities

During the reporting period, the RVF ICG was used by countries and regions as 
a platform to request clear messaging on the disease from FAO headquarters. 
At the beginning of April, EMC-AH worked closely with animal health service 
colleagues to develop an RVF alert message targeting certain high-risk regions of 
Africa. The message addressed FAO country representatives and was shared by FAO’s 
Director for Animal Health and Animal Production. The message highlighted that the 
risk of RVF occurrence in certain regions in Africa was high for the coming months, 
thanks to information shared by the FAO surveillance team, and therefore issued 
several recommendations to FAO Representatives in those regions, such as: 

• contact the National Veterinary Authority to increase awareness about 
the disease;

• advise the National Veterinary Authority to reach out to their public health 
counterpart and work on joint preparedness activities; and

• coordinate with other UN agencies (WHO, United Nations Office for the 
Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, United Nations Human Rights Council) 
to ensure a One Health and humanitarian approach to preparing for and 
responding to an RVF outbreak.

The message also encouraged country and regional FAO offices to contact EMC-AH 
for technical support or further information, and highlighted the RVF ICG.

Six months later, in October 2020, EMC-AH worked with animal health colleagues to 
draft a follow-up alert message reiterating the key messages to specific regions. That 
message was distributed to FAO regional and country offices by FAO’s new CVO.

RVF emergency support to countries through the ICG

During the reporting period, the RVF ICG platform was used as an initial contact 
point for regions to report a need for support relating to RVF in Djibouti, Uganda 
and Mauritania. Communication was established with the countries, with EMC-AH 
offering guidance on the process to request support from FAO headquarters. Each 
of these countries then benefitted from an EMC-AH emergency mission, with the 
Mauritania mission set to take place in November 2020 following an initial delay due 
to pandemic restrictions. 

Lumpy skin disease Incident Coordination Group

Following reports of LSD in cattle in areas of Bangladesh and India, the LSD ICG 
was activated in December 2019 to provide a platform by which partners and 
representatives in at-risk regions could provide updates, share information and 
request support regarding LSD.

The LSD ICG platform facilitated the consolidation of up-to-date information for the 
qualitative risk assessment titled Introduction and spread of lumpy skin disease in 
South, East and Southeast Asia, which was produced by FAO’s Animal Health and 
Production Division. The LSD ICG mechanism served to coordinate inputs from ICG 
members across various countries and regions, and was used for disease experts to 
share relevant information to the team developing the risk assessment.

16     Incident coordination
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The FAO Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia shared extensive knowledge 
on the disease with country representatives participating in the ICG, in particular 
Bangladesh, which relied on that information to address the outbreak in the country. 
Myanmar also benefited from the LSD ICG network as the FAO country office worked 
to raise awareness among FAO and partners of a possible new threat in that country. 
In addition, the LSD ICG team provided support to Lebanon, by enabling exchanges 
between vaccine experts at IZS and the country’s Ministry of Agriculture, connecting 
OIE, IZS and the World Veterinary Association (WVA) with the FAO country office in 
Lebanon, and assisting the FAO country team with acquiring a TCPe for LSD vaccine 
procurement.

COVID-19 Incident Coordination Group

On 13 January 2020, EMC-AH began monitoring the COVID-19 outbreak as it rapidly 
developed in China. The Centre collaborated with its emergency counterpart at WHO 
GOARN to provide situational updates to partners and, in close collaboration with 
OIE, address any queries on the role of animal health in the developing situation. As 
global lead in the coordination of animal health events, on 29 January 2020, EMC-AH 
activated a COVID-19 ICG to coordinate from the animal health perspective. 

An animal health ICG for COVID-19: why?

For people around the world at high risk of acute food insecurity, and for those in 
situations that threaten their livelihoods, the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic 
present a massive added threat. Monitoring the evolution of the event and 
contributing to international efforts to coordinate the response with a focus on 
animal health is essential to protect vulnerable populations and ensure good 
communication between all relevant parties.

What has the COVID-19 ICG achieved so far?

Through a multi-sectoral approach at the global, regional and national levels, the 
COVID-19 ICG has:

• Worked jointly with OIE and WHO on communication materials to minimize 
misinformation and maximize clear and correct messaging on the disease. 
For example, FAO country offices shared through the ICG reports of animal 
mistreatment due to misinterpreted information regarding the risk of COVID-19 
being transmitted by livestock. FAO headquarters communication colleagues then 
worked directly with their counterparts at WHO headquarters to address these 
concerns and ensure that any risk communications materials on COVID-19 being 
distributed at all levels did not include wording or images that could potentially 
be misconstrued.

• Coordinated FAO internal technical efforts to develop key messages and maintain 
FAO staff informed on FAO’s actions relating to the COVID-19 outbreak, such as 
through regular internal briefs and an up-to-date dedicated webpage linking 
to OIE and WHO COVID-19 web pages to ensure a One Health approach to the 
information being communicated externally.

INCIDENT COORDINATION
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• Conducted a survey at global level to gather information on the impact of 
COVID-19 on the work of Veterinary Services at national level, following repeated 
concerns from the COVID-19 ICG participants about the impact of the pandemic 
on the delivery of state (and private) Veterinary Services. A questionnaire was 
therefore developed by the EMC-AH team to survey member countries. It included 
12 main questions, and was translated into English, French and Spanish and sent 
to all (187) CVOs on the FAO email list in early July 2020.

• Encouraged experience between regions on maintaining animal health operations 
during the COVID-19 pandemic to be shared between participants.

• Gathered high-level technical expertise to share guidance on various topics, such 
as laboratory, risk assessments and guidelines for continuity of business in the 
agricultural sector. 

Read more on the COVID-19 ICG in a two-pager produced by EMC-AH to summarize 
the activities of the group:

www.fao.org/3/ca9565en/ca9565en.pdf
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Collaboration and resource mobilization 

EMC-AH works continuously to develop strong collaborative networks and 
resources, and increase awareness of the work of the Centre. In addition to 
collaborating with existing partners, EMC-AH is developing new partnerships with 
relevant groups to expand its impact and capacity, which has been facilitated 
by the implementation of several of the projects funding the work of the Centre. 
EMC-AH relies on internal FAO facilities and donor funding to carry out its mandate 
(project funds, Special Fund for Emergency and Rehabilitation Activities [SFERA], 
TCP and TCPe). Funds relied on by FAO also include resources (funds and in-kind) 
provided by certain Member States, such as the United States of America, Australia, 
Japan and France. Activities are often partly supported by beneficiary states, 
including human resources, local facilities and logistics.

Moreover, through regular communication and outreach activities, such as a 
newsletter to donors and partners, social media activity, reports, print materials 
and collaboration with regional and country offices communications colleagues, 
the team is working to raise the visibility of the Centre and showcase its value in 
assisting governments around the world to effectively prepare for and respond to 
animal health events. 

Collaborating with new partners

During the reporting period, EMC-AH has been 
collaborating with AVSF, with experts participating 
in technical working groups run under various EMC-
AH projects as well as the ICGs – another example of 
good coordination ensuring a successful outcome for 
beneficiary countries.

Moreover, due to the collaborative work with INTERPOL 
to implement the project funded by Global Affairs 
Canada, EMC-AH succeeded in having a representative 
from INTERPOL join the weekly ICG call, which has 
proved particularly interesting for the COVID-19 ICG. 
The USAID BHA-funded project with a heavy focus on 
regional and global coordination of AHEIC has also 
enriched EMC-AH’s collaboration with INTERPOL, 
with the organization contributing to the Technical 
Working Group formed under the project to develop a 
framework for the multi-sectoral coordination of AHEIC 
and a global and regional animal health emergency 
coordination strategy. ©
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EMC-AH representatives meeting with INTERPOL to discuss 
collaboration on the USAID BHA-funded project.
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Key international partners

The FAO, OIE and WHO tripartite platform coordinates global activities to address 
health risks at the animal–human–ecosystems interface. Within that tripartite, FAO’s 
EMC-AH offers support to help address issues relating to animal health emergency 
management. In addition, FAO continues to collaborate with WHO and OIE on the 
USAID BHA-funded project being implemented by EMC-AH, to strengthen global 
coordination of AHEIC – see further details below.

▶ World Organisation for Animal Health

During the reporting period, EMC-AH worked closely with OIE to deploy missions 
that usually included one expert provided by OIE. In addition, OIE is an active 
participant in the regular ICG calls led by EMC-AH, as the ICG provides a platform 
through which OIE and FAO can share information on recent and planned related 
activities to prevent duplication and enhance the efforts of both organizations. OIE 
representatives are also members of technical working groups to support projects 
being implement by EMC-AH.

▶ World Health Organization

EMC-AH continues to strengthen its collaboration with WHO by joining the 
regular GOARN calls, in addition to having WHO representatives attend EMC-AH 
project-related technical working group meetings. WHO representatives offer a public 
health perspective and, in the case of the project funded by DTRA, have in the past 
shared their experience producing The Framework for a Public Health Emergency 
Operations Centre. WHO representatives now also participate in the weekly ICG calls 
to share information and gather animal health updates regarding COVID-19 
and RVF. The presence of WHO representatives in the COVID-19 ICG facilitated 
the generation of clear and correct communications and helped to reduce the 
inclusion of messaging subject to misinterpretation in terms of animals in materials 
distributed by WHO.

Increasing resource mobilization

EMC-AH’s capacity to take action would not have been possible without the support 
of its resource partners. The achievements and activities presented in this report 
are a direct result of EMC-AH donors’ generosity and the combined efforts of the 
beneficiaries, other partners and FAO. The key resources of EMC-AH partners 
enabled EMC-AH to assist countries to manage animal health emergencies, protect 
livelihoods and save lives. 

COLLABORATION AND RESOURCE MOBILIZATION
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 “In the face of threats from high-impact transboundary animal 
diseases not seen before in the country, FAO EMC-AH provides 
technically excellent advice rapidly. This unique service proved 
invaluable to support the Myanmar veterinary authorities to 
assess lumpy skin disease virus incursion risk and, in previous 
years, to prepare for and respond to the first ever occurrence of 
African swine fever.”

David Hadrill 
ECTAD Myanmar Country Team Leader

▶ Australia

Funding from the Government of Australia supported EMC-AH activities to tackle 
the ongoing ASF outbreak in countries. The ASF emergency mission to Timor-Leste 
was made possible thanks to this funding. What’s more, in December 2019 EMC-AH 
conducted the first Asia regional GEMP workshop, which covered eight countries, in 
Jakarta, Indonesia, training some 45 participants. That workshop was supported by 
funding from the Government of Australia.

▶ Canada

FAO is collaborating on a Canada-funded three-year project with OIE and INTERPOL, 
on regional and interagency cooperation to build resilience against agro-terrorism 
and agro-crime affecting animals (three-year project). EMC-AH is managing and 
implementing FAO’s input to this project, covering animal health and welfare. By 
working together, INTERPOL, OIE and FAO aim to sustainably build global capacity 
to respond to animal health emergencies that result from intentional release of 
animal pathogenic biological agents. The project focus is on assessing, training, 
exercising and testing.

A major component of this project has been to encourage beneficiary countries 
to take ownership of the objectives. An initial scoping mission was conducted in 
Morocco and Tunisia to introduce the project and identify focal points, namely a 
representative of the Veterinary Services and a representative of law enforcement 
and national security. This mission facilitated the planning of activities for the 
first phase of the project, which focused on risk and resource assessment. Similar 
scoping missions were scheduled for Jordan, the Philippines and Malaysia, however 
pandemic restrictions meant that those missions were put on hold this year. That 
said, a virtual presentation of the project was carried out with Jordanian focal 
points to familiarize them with the planned activities. 

On a positive note, the delays caused by the ongoing pandemic restrictions have 
allowed the project team to refine the tools developed under the project and the 
implementation strategy. 

COLLABORATION AND RESOURCE MOBILIZATION
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▶ France

France maintains an agreement to loan a senior advisor to assist with the undertaking 
of EMC-AH activities. Funding provided by the Government of France supported GEMP 
initiatives, including workshops conducted this year by EMC-AH. That same funding 
has also supported the ongoing development of the revised GEMP Guide and an ASF 
mission in Togo.

▶ Japan

Japan is funding the five-year project “Strengthening International Responses to 
Transboundary Animal Diseases (TADs),” being managed and implemented by 
EMC-AH. The expected outcome of the project is to enable countries to rapidly contain 
the spread of high impact TADs and animal disease emergencies through rapid 
response missions and disease intelligence gathering via the EMC-AH platform as 
well as to maintain the global freedom of rinderpest and enable early recovery after 
re-emergence of the disease.

▶ United States of America

The USDA was instrumental in creating EMC-AH in 2006 and maintains an agreement 
to provide loaned experts to assist with the undertaking of activities by EMC-AH. 
EMC-AH welcomed its new seconded officer, José Urdaz, to the team in August 2020. 
Dr Urdaz supports key actions within EMC-AH to strengthen emergency management 
project initiatives, programs and activities. 
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This Technical Working Group met under the USAID BHA-funded project, February 2020.
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He assists EMC-AH in developing a pragmatic and user-friendly roster to ensure 
timely recruitment, cataloguing and deployment of subject matter experts to EMC-AH 
international missions. He also assists the EMC-AH team in defining strategies and 
policies in support of animal disease emergency management, and contributes and 
participates in high-level events (i.e. Global TTXs) and follow-up at country level to 
enhance and further develop capacity building activities. 

With the growing need for a coordinated response to the ever-increasing complexity 
of international animal disease emergencies, DTRA is funding an EMC-AH project 
to develop an Animal Health Emergency Operations Management manual, with 
Cameroon serving as a pilot country. A Technical Working Group of experts was 
established at the onset of the project launch to support the development of the 
manual, and the EMC-AH project team has continued to work in close collaboration 
with the Technical Working Group to develop and steer the content of the manual. 

A global TTX was planned for September 2020 to test out the draft of the manual, and 
allow countries to test their emergency operations management capacities, however 
due to global pandemic restrictions, the project team adopted a new approach. 
Five TTXs were held over the course of four weeks, serving five regions (Africa, Asia, 
Latin America, North America and Australia) in three languages (English, French and 
Spanish). The TTXs were an opportunity for the project team to test out the draft of the 
manual and receive feedback from participants, which was fed into a final version.

twitter.com/FAOAnimalHealth/status/1323159082375806978

 
In addition, USAID BHA is funding a second phase of the project to strengthen global 
and regional coordination of AHEICs through enhancement of global and regional 
emergency preparedness and response coordination capacity for multi-sectoral and 
multilateral partners, such as food security and health clusters, NGOs etc.

The Technical Working Group under the USAID BHA project discussing the development of a 
strategy to coordinate animal health events at global level.
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http://twitter.com/FAOAnimalHealth/status/1323159082375806978


During the first phase of the project the project the team developed a Framework 
for the Multi-sectoral Coordination of Animal Health Events of International Concern, 
through consultations with several entities and experts on disaster management 
(IAEA, global Food Security Cluster, GOARN, World Food Programme, USDA, etc.), 
and through the experience gained during implementation of five global ICGs. 
In addition, the project team worked closely with a private company (Juvare) to 
develop a customized WebEOC – a web-based emergency management platform. 
The entire EMC-AH team then received training in that tool, which is set to be the 
platform used for the global and regional coordination of animal health emergencies.

The EMC-AH team was then awarded a second phase to build on the successes of the 
first, notably to finalize a coordination mechanism strategy applicable at the global 
and regional levels; test and adapt the web-based emergency management platform 
and allow access to key partners involved in the coordination of animal health events; 
support training of partners on the strategy and platform, at the regional and global 
levels, through simulation exercises; support the development and use of an expert 
roster database as well as the development of new emergency tools (Progressive 
Pathway for Emergency Preparedness, After Action Review manual) and offer 
emergency assistance to countries, as with the ASF response support provided 
to Nigeria.
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Contact

Emergency Management Centre for Animal Health 
Animal Production and Health Division 
EMC-AH@fao.org 
www.fao.org/emergencies/how-we-work/prepare-and-respond/emc-ah/en

Office of Emergencies and Resilience 
OER-Director@fao.org 
www.fao.org/emergencies  |  @FAOemergencies

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
Rome, Italy

mailto:EMC-AH%40fao.org?subject=
http://www.fao.org/emergencies/how-we-work/prepare-and-respond/emc-ah/en/
https://twitter.com/FAOemergencies
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